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THEY WANT OFFICE. of “Bannock county believes he house and made a good presiding WILL BE A BRILLIANT AFFAIR* 
I could stamp out scab and E. G. officer, but we think he ought to lie ------
Farmer of Oneida thinks the office willing to step aside and let some 
would suit him nicely.

A Nice Crop of Aspirants for Ap
pointive Offices Under the 

New Administration*

Governor-elect Gooding to be Ten
dered a Grand Inaugural 

Ball*

; other good, man fill this important 
Adjutant General Vickers is a position this time. We believe in 

candidate to succeed himself and no passing the goods around, especially 
J’he crop of aspirants tor appoin- opposition to his candidacy has de- ; when there are meu deserving of

I them, as tbeie is in this instance.
Hon. Frank K G »oding, govern- • 

or-elect, is to be inducted into officetive state offices is sprouting nicely veloped. 
though it has not attained that de
gree of luxuriance 
three weeks of the incoming govern- J stand a good chance of reappoint- 
or’s inauguration. Several ot the nient.

Superintendent Chamberlain of i with pomp and splendor. Nothing 
is to be spared to make the inaug
uration the most bnllian'. event of

Can Pay Taxes in Montpelier*
Tax Collector Hulme has made

usual within the soldiers’ home is understood to

arrangements with both of the banks the kind in his history of th? state. 
Strange to relate there are no of this city to receive money in pay- The people of Boise will have

If m
prospective candidates for appoint
ment appear to be *‘in the hands of, aspirants for the office of insurance ment for taxes from those who do charge of the inaugural ceremonies

they commissioner but it is thought the j not wish to make a trip to Paris for and ball and those appointed on the 
havé*1j»t made formal application ! governor-elect will not be compelled j that purpose. Parties paying at the committees aver that no bills will 
on their ov n behalf to the governor-jrope a candidate and force him banks here must present ihei^ cards be left unpaid, as has been the casj 
elect but their influential friends are info the office.—Statesman. i received from the tax collector
doing some industrious rooting. ---------------------

their friends,” that is to say

at the inauguration of former gov
ernors. The ball will be given at

Wants to be State Game Warden. These cards will be receipted at the ihe Natitonum on the evening fol- 
would seem to attach to the position, I Aspirants for appointive state of- banks and then forwarded to Mr. lowing the inauguration, 
the number of men who would dare ^cee are beginning to bob up from Bulme, wko rna’* a re^u ai tax event Boise’s “400” and many social

| all sections of the state. B.ear Lake ^be parties. laxes be- and political dignitaries Iron) other
come delinquent on the first Monday towns in the state w ill assemble to 
in January.

showing the amount of their taxes.

Considering the strenuosity which
For this

be warden of the penitentiary is sur
The impression seems to ! county has an applicant for the ofprising.

prevail that this appointment will ! ^ce state game warden in the per- 
fall to Ada county although the ! «on of Frank Richards of this city, 

heavyweight party leaders declare Be did not decide to become 
the question has never been dis- didate for the position until a few

pay homage to our new governor.

A New Store.Selected His Deputy. Va can-
NHie Golden Rule people who 

stored 
E y ansi 
a ston

Sheriff-elect Dairympie has chosen
cussed. Among those who would days ago but already has secured the Sam Athay, of Paris, for his deputy 
like to ride in the penitentiary wag- endorsement of a large number of during the ensuing two years. Mr. 
on are Sheriff Agnew, Milton H. Bear Lake citizens and has several j Athay was an aspirant for the nom- 

and Joseph Pinkham of, of the prominent republicans at ination foi sheriff on the democratic 
Boise and Sheriff E. L. Whitney of Pocatello and other points working ticket, but withdrew from the race

in his behalf.

own
at Pocatello, Kein merer, 

»11 and other points, will open 
here in a few days under 

name ^f Ersland, Penney & Calla
han, with Carl Ersland as manager. 
A cit/load of goods arrived Monday, 
and Mr. Ersland and assistants are

Sehern

in favor of Mr. Dalrymple, when he 
The position of game warden ' learned that the latter was a candi-

Should the plumKootenai county.

Jfall within the boundaries of Ada
county the local aspirant who se- should go to some man who is thor 'date. From the number who wore 
cures the indorsement of the county oughly familiar with the fish and j applicants for the deputyship, Mr. 
committee will slip into the mantle ! game laws and one who would take j Dalrymple could probably not haife

of Warden Ackley. Warden Ack- an interest in seeing that these laws made a botter selection than Mr.
lev himself is a resident of Boise are properly observed. On thes^j Athay.

two points, Mr. Richards is thor-j ____ __il__________ I Wednesday evening, Dec. 21,
Three strong candidates are out ouKhly qualified. Although an en- ! Summoned to Washington. Kev. Win. Eadic of Soda Springs,

for position of immigration coln., thusiastm sportsman,,he has always1 |,aBt Saturday morning as Pres. wil1 Bive a free stereopticon enter.
' missioned They are ex-Goveinor 8tood for the Protectio" of our HmlV j Budge stepped from the tram on his talnmcnt at tbe Presbyterian church

VV. J. McConnell of Moscow, Geo. and fea,hercd Gibes during the ; return from a tri t0 j a •".*»»<>. ™J- He will show some
closed seasons and he now favors llItv tt Marshal aprvwi him Bible pictures appropriate for Christ-

deputy U. S. Marshal served him mlw and Pilgrims» Progress.

charge will be made a special invita
tion is extended to the children, and 
adults are cordially invited, as the

bhsy opening them up in the Quay le 
'building, first door east of the Exam- 
inei office.

Stereopticon Entertainment.
aud he may enter the lists also.

N. lfft, editor 'ot the Pocatello
Tribune, and Montie B. Gwinn of 8evek-a^ changes in our game laws j a gubpoena to appear at Wash* 
Boise Mr. Gwinn’s candidacy has tbat w1^ re8ldt *n lbe bette.- protect j ^ngton as a witness in the Smoot in- 
not been announced but several of 't,on °f lbe fiah in ol,r 8tream8'

As no

quuy. In answer to the summons,
Pres. Budge, accompanied by his pictures will be appropriate for all.
son Jesse, left on No. 6 Tuesday £ collection will lie taken up to de- 

. . ; fray expensesmorning for the national capital.
It is not known how long they will 
be there but Mr Budge thought 
thev would lie home for (’hristmas.

Mr. Richards is an old residenthis friends who are popularly sup- 
■meed to have a powerful pull with of tb’8 counW and a 8launcb rePub- 
the incoming administration are ex- !Iican- and if he is a|M>ointed as game 
ertmg themselves in his behalf. I warden tbfi l’"°lde of Idahu can rc8t 

Ada county has two candidates a88ured that be W,U do 8,1 wilhin 
for the office of state game warden. ! his Power to 8ee tbat our Barae lawB 
They are R. M. Byper, the popular are "'jserved. 

passenger conductor on the Short 
Line, and Walter Keeffe who could 
hit a poacher at 1000 yards without 
elevating the sights of his rifle. The test for speaker of the house at the 
third Richmond in the field is Jas. coming session of the legislature.

Deputy Game Those already mentioned for the

il

t

The State Prison is Fall.
There at present 107 prisoners

confined in the state penitentiary, 
the highest number in the history 
of the institution Three more will 

At the annual election of din cto» b* brought in from Lewiston in a
fo.- the Montpelier Irrigation Dis- j<:w da.V8- V\' hen Connor« has been

JL . disposed of there will then be loo
trict, held Tuesday, the present rn Warden Ackley’s care. Of this
board of directors were re-elected number three are women and lfy are 
without opposition. They are W. in for life.
J. Hunter for the first division, J.

Old Board Re-elected.
* Contest for Speaker.

There promises to be a lively cou-)

aRogers of Wallace.
Warden Richards of Bear Lake is are C. C. Moore of Fremont;
understood to have a hankering in J- Frank Hunt of Bannock; Fred

Turner of Bingham; A. D. McKin-

The high water mar k was reached 
before when John Hailey wat - 
den when there were 108 prisoners.

Every cell in the prison is oc
cupied and some of the trusties

R. Brennan fortne second and Chas. war-

EStevens for the third. All mattersthat direction.
Ada county does not intend to let °f Shoshoue and J. H. Richards

ihe appointment of sheep inspector j of Ada.
,,o bv default. Frank Manville of . 1 hc( Examiner ha» no speeia 
go oy favorites m the list, but we would
Boise will* endeavor to secure the ]||£e to the houor go to Judge 
indorsement of the Idaho Wool- Richards.

•ers Association. Dick Dougl..*

pertaining to the district are now
well in hand and during the coming sleepihg in another room. There 

we will doubtless witness 8e<i,n« to be urgent need for the
completion of some more cells, and 
it is expseted that the legislature 
will make a liberal apropriation for 

Mr. Hunt was speaker of the last Bear Lake county and Montpoiier. that purpose. -Capital News

are

season
considerable work done on the en

terprise which means so much for he
IP

grow
!
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